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Carrion fl owers

Steven D. Johnson
What are carrion fl owers? Carrion fl owers are those which mimic the smell and appearance of rotting animal carcasses. They attract necrophagous (carrion-feeding) insects that normally use dead animals as brood sites. These insects visit the carrion fl owers, mistaking them for a dead animal, and in some cases even lay their eggs on the fl owers. The duped insects transfer pollen between the fl owers and thus act as pollinators of the plants (Figure 1 ).
Insects attracted to carrion fl owers include fl esh fl ies (Sarcophagidae), blowfl ies (Calliphoridae), house fl ies (Muscidae) and some beetles (e.g., Dermestidae and Silphidae). It is typically the females which visit carrion fl owers while searching for brood sites, but males are sometimes also attracted. This is because many carrion insects mate on or in the vicinity of animal carcasses.
The evolution of carrion mimicry by fl owers occurs when the resulting deception of insects causes an increase in the reproductive success of the plant. Carrion fl owers have evolved in dozens of different plant families, but the milkweed (Apocynaceae), orchid (Orchidaceae), arum (Araceae) and pipevine (Aristolochiaceae) families have particularly large numbers of species with carrion fl owers. Arums, orchids and pipevines often have fl oral chambers in which insects are temporarily trapped, sometimes by a barrier of spines, before being released with a load of pollen. The released insect must be trapped again by another fl ower of the same species for cross-pollination to occur.
Why are some carrion fl owers so large? An intriguing feature of carrion fl owers is their tendency to be very large. Indeed, Raffl esia arnoldii, a parasitic plant, and Amorphophallus titanum, a type of arum lily, which produce the largest single fl ower and blossom (a fl ower-like infl orescence) in the world, respectively, are both Quick guide carrion fl owers. Evidence suggests that in the Raffl esiaceae morphological diversifi cation has occurred at an explosive rate, with some lineages exhibiting a more than three-fold increase in fl ower size in a little over one million years. A number of hypotheses have been put forward to explain this tendency to gigantism among carrion fl owers, including visual mimicry of large animal carcasses or the production of extra scent and heat, but none of these explanations has been tested rigorously.
What attracts insects to carrion fl owers? To the human nose, carrion fl owers smell remarkably like rotting animal fl esh. This has been confi rmed by analyses using gas chromatography that have shown that the blends of volatile compounds emitted by carrion fl owers are strikingly similar to those emitted by dead animals in early stages of decomposition. In particular, carrion fl owers tend to emit oligosulfi des (dimethyl mono-, di-and trisulfi des) that provide the characteristic odour of decaying fl esh. These sulfi des originate from degradation of protein, specifi cally the sulfur-containing amino acids methionine and cysteine.
Studies have shown that the antennae of many carrion fl ies and beetles respond to dimethyl disulfi de (DMDS) and dimethyl trisulfi de (DMTS), and that fl ies can be attracted to these compounds even in the absence of visual cues. In one experiment, it was shown that a blend of DMDS and DMTS placed near inconspicuous green-yellow fl owers was suffi cient to induce a switch from pollination of these fl owers by wasps to pollination by carrion fl ies. Some recent studies suggest that DMTS is the most important olfactory cue for the attraction of carrion fl ies. Interestingly, DMDS and DMTS are also emitted by many bat-pollinated fl owers, but these fl owers are situated in a context (high in the canopy) that fl ies do not associate with oviposition sites. Most carrion fl owers are situated close to or at ground level.
Many carrion fl owers are also remarkably visually similar to the carcasses of small animals, complete with a pink surface with purple blotches and long white Current Biology 26, R543-R576, July 11, 2016 R557 hairs. Surprisingly, there are few investigations of the functional signifi cance of these potential visual and mechanosensory cues.
Is production of heat important?
Carrion fl owers often heat up well above the ambient temperature through metabolic reactions. It has been suggested that this mimics the heat production of decaying animal carcasses. Heat production is often synchronized with odour emission, suggesting that it may be part of the mechanism of attraction. Heat may form part of the deception, convincing insects that they have arrived on a rotting carcass and thus drawing them into the fl ower chamber. Heat may also assist with the volatilization of scent compounds. An intriguing possibility is that the process of heat production may release a plume of carbon dioxide which is known to attract many insects.
Do carrion fl owers produce nectar?
Some carrion fl owers do produce small amounts of nectar. This does not mean that the relationship between these insects and the fl owers is a mutualism. It is clear from behaviour such as egglaying on carrion fl owers that insects cognitively misclassify these fl owers as oviposition sites and, in that sense, the fl ies are indeed deceived. The function of the nectar in the relatively open carrion fl owers of plants such as Stapelia is probably to bring the insect into contact with the reproductive parts of the fl ower. Flies frequently feed on the liquid exudates of dead animals, so feeding on nectar while searching for an oviposition site (in the case of females) or while searching for mates (in the case of males) would not be unexpected. Plants with carrion fl owers may also offer nectar because it provides insects with energy to transport the pollen to another fl ower of the same species. Nectar production is rare among carrion fl owers with trap chambers.
Do other organisms mimic carrion?
Mimicry of carrion is also used by several mosses and 'stinkhorn' fungi to attract fl ies that disperse their spores. These fungi typically emit oligosulfi des and carrion insects feed on their gleba, a liquid containing spores that are ultimately dispersed through the digestive tract of the fl ies to a different locality.
How specialized are carrion fl owers? Some fl owers emit scent which is dominated by oligosulfi des and attract only those fl ies that breed specifi cally on carrion. Through mechanisms that are not yet well understood, some even attract only a specifi c group of carrion insects, such as fl esh fl ies or blowfl ies. Insects such as blowfl ies, fl esh fl ies and hide beetles are known to show niche partitioning according to the size and stage of decomposition of animal carcasses, and so one possibility is that these more specialized carrion fl owers mimic a particular size of carcass or stage of decomposition.
Other fl owers (and also certain fungi) emit, in addition to oligosulfi des, a broad spectrum of volatiles such as p-cresol and skatole that are characteristic of animal dung, as well as compounds common to animal carcasses and dung, such as the aromatics phenol and acetophenone, the nitrogen-containing compound indole, and various carboxylic acids. As a result these 'sapromyiophilous' fl owers (fl y-pollinated plants that generally mimic organic degradation products) attract a broader spectrum of insects than more specialized carrion fl owers and may be considered to be 'imperfect' mimics. 
Why do fl ies and beetles not learn to avoid carrion fl owers?
Carrion fl owers deploy the same chemical signals that insects use to locate carrion. These insects cannot afford to ignore cues such as oligosulfi des as this would jeopardize their potential for reproduction. Another reason why carrion insects are unlikely to evolve the ability to avoid carrion fl owers is that these fl owers are usually rare and even if insects are deceived, they seldom incur major losses of fi tness. At worst, a tiny fraction of the fl y population may waste some eggs on non-viable fl ower substrates, and this would not lead to signifi cant selection for fl ies to be more discerning. Thus, carrion fl owers evolved to exploit the pre-existing bias of certain insects for the chemical and visual signals of dead animals, and likely had little or no infl uence on the evolution of the insects.
What do we still need to know?
Further studies are required to understand the functional signifi cance of gigantism in carrion fl owers, the roles of visual and mechanosensory cues, and the mechanisms whereby some carrion fl owers appear to be specialized for a particular group of necrophagous insects. Finally, more detailed reconstruction of trait evolution in plant lineages will shed further light on the key steps required for the evolution of carrion fl owers.
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Quick guide
Efferocytosis
Sushil Kumar and Raymond B. Birge* What is efferocytosis? Literally, efferocytosis is derived from the Latin word 'efferre' which translates 'to take to the grave'. In cell biological terms, efferocytosis describes the process by which dead or dying cells are engulfed and digested by phagocytes ( Figure 1A ). This term is now used to distinguish phagocytosis of apoptotic cells from other phagocytic processes, such as engulfment of opsonized pathogens and particles by Fc gamma receptors.
What is its function? Effi cient efferocytosis ensures that dying cells receive a dignifi ed burial, but also spares the tissue microenvironment from the harmful effects of decomposing cells. Without proper efferocytosis, apoptotic cells can undergo secondary necrosis, a process that leads to the release in tissues of dangerous autoantigens that can induce autoimmune disorders, such as systemic lupus erythematosus and rheumatoid arthritis. Efferocytosis also has important immune functions, and is typically carried out in an 'immunologically silent' manner, characterized by the secretion of signature immuno-inhibitory cytokines interleukin 10 (IL-10) and transforming growth factor  (TGF-). In recent years, however, many new forms of cell death have been described, some of which activate post-engulfment immune responses. Hence, efferocytosis must not be considered an endpoint, but rather efferocytes have the capacity to 'autopsy' the cells that they engulf, access their past history, decipher whether cells were virally infected or malignantly transformed, and provide appropriate signals to both the native and adaptive immune system. What is known about the interactions between apoptotic cells and efferocytes? A lot! Apoptotic cells display a plethora of ligands (sometimes called apoptotic cell associated molecular patterns or ACAMPs) on their surface to ensure swift engulfment and removal. ACAMPs include modifi ed carbohydrates, externalized proteins such as calreticulin, and, most emblematically, the externalization of the negatively charged glycerophospholipid phosphatidylserine (PS), which is normally restricted to the inner cytosolic leafl et but is externalized during apoptosis. Recently, a novel phospholipid scramblase called Xkr-8/Ced-8 was discovered that externalizes PS in a caspase-3-dependent manner, providing a direct link between apoptosis and efferocytosis. Externalized PS, in turn, is recognized by numerous receptors on efferocytes (i.e. TAM and TIM receptors, integrins, and scavenger receptors) and by serum proteins (MFG-E8, Gas6 and Pros1) as an 'eat-me' signal. Many questions remain as to why so many PS receptors are required to recognize apoptotic cells, and whether collectively they form a phagocytic synapse, akin to the immunological synapse.
Do all cells perform efferocytosis?
What else is involved in efferocytosis?
Adding complexity to the biology of efferocytosis, apoptotic cells secrete 'fi nd-me' factors (such as ATP, UTP, and lysophosphatidic acid) that ensure that professional efferocytes are recruited
